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In the United Kingdom,in 1985, the decisionwas madethat farmers could bear part of the
cost of the extensionservicesprovidedin Englandand Wales by the AgriculturalDevelopmentand
AdvisoryService (ADAS)of the Ministry of Agriculture,Fisheriesand Food (MAFF). Charging
began in April 1987. Throughoutthat period, and until November1988, the writer was part of the
ADAS managementteam, first as a memberof the SteeringGroup which plannedthe changeand then
of the Board of Managementwhich implementedit.
In makingthe changefrom a free extensionagencyto a businesschargingcommercialfees
for its advice, products, and services ADAShas been remarkablysuccessful. Despitebeingpart of a
governmentdepartmentwith the constraintsthat imposes, and despite some reservationsthat an
agency of governmentcould be sufficientlyaggressiveto succeedin a commercialenvironment,
ADAShas consistentlymet its financialtargets and is still the major advisory agencyoperating in
England and Wales.

The Backgromnd
Extensionservices in the United Kingdomhave alwaysattracted interest from workers in
other countries. On the mainlandof Great Britainthere are two models.One is that in Scotland,based
upon a number of agriculturalcolleges, the staff of which do research, teach, and provide extension
services. In England and Wales, by far the largest of the advisory and extensionservices in the
United Kingdom,the model is different. It is this service, once ADASof the MAFF, with which I
have been particularlyconcernedand which has led the way in commercializingextensionwork in the
United Kingdom.
Parts of the advisoryservice in Englandand Wales have a long history, dating back as far as
1822. In 1946governmentadded the NationalAgriculturalAdvisoryServiceformed from the County
AdvisoryServicesdevelopedduring the war to promotefood production.All the governmentservices
in England and Wales were brought together in 1971to form the AgriculturalDevelopmentand
AdvisoryService. This comprehensiveorganizationwas intendedto provideindependentand
impartialadvice and servicesand to conductexperimentalwork for the agricultural,land-based, and
allied industries.It also carried out a substantialvolumeof statutorywork on behalf of government,
for example,the control of animaldisease, and made technicalinput intothe developmentof
agriculturalpolicy.
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agriculturalscientistsprovidingbackupservicesor engagedin research, 265 were professional
officersin the land service, 40 were drainageengineers,600 were veterinarysurgeons, and there
were 40 professionalcivil servants in centralunits. In additionthere were about 2,500 technical
support and industrial staff.
At this time ADASoperatedthrough a structureof six regions made up of twenty-four
divisions with twelve experimentalhusbandryfarms, seven experimentalhorticulturalstations, four
centralscientificlaboratories,and twentyspecialistunits of various kinds. The costs of the service at
that time were about £60 milliona year, receiptswere about£3 milliongiving a net cost of about £57
million. Of its total activityabout 43 percent was in statutorywork, very much of this being from the
veterinaryservice, 35 percent in researchand development,17 percent in advice, and about 5 percent
on policy activity.
The extensionactivityof ADASwas carried out mainlyby the qualifiedagriculturalistsof the
agricultural service supportedby the 730 researchand backupscientistsof the agricultural science
service. These groups together formeda potent unit for the provisionof free advice to farmers. The
service had good laboratoryfacilitiesto supportadvice, it embraceda very wide range of disciplines
from plant pathologyto farm businessmanagementand was able to deal with virtuallyany query on
farm production.
Though ADAS was the biggestextensionservice in Englandand Wales there were at the time
independentgroups selling adviceto the industry.These were in the main relatively small, often
one-manunits, but their presenceand their continuedexistenceclearlyshowedsome farmers were
prepared to pay for advice and these units did from time to time remindgovernmentthat the
provision of free advisory serviceswas, in their view, unfair competition.

A New Approach
During the early 1980sin the UnitedKingdomthe government,headedby Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher, introduceda new attitudeto its role. Whenin 1984 MAFF appointeda new
Director Generalof ADAShe was askedto give attentionto developingthe future shape and direction
of ADAS, in particular consideringwhethersome servicescouldbe providedby the private sector
and how far there was scope for transferringto the user the cost of the services that ADASprovided.
In short the new Director General, ProfessorRon Bell, was asked to consider whetherADAS
advisory services couldbe commercialized.
He reported in 1984 recommending,amongother things, a marketingapproachshould be
adopted in the provisionof all adviceto the industry involvingcontinualconsiderationof what the
customerwanted and was preparedto pay for. Also wherever there was a clearly identifiableand
substantialbenefit to the customer, ministersmight like to considerwhetherthe customershould bear
part or all of the cost of providingthe service. This conclusion,that in principleit was appropriate
for farmers and others who used these servicesto contributeto their cost, was endorsed by the
ministry in 1985. The Director Generalwas then asked to do further work that involvedthe setting up
of a Steering Groupto developthese ideas and plan a timetable.
This policy decisionwas entirelyin keepingwith governmentpolicy at the time that "the
frontiers of governmentshould be rolled back" and the best determinantof what servicesgovernment
suppliedwas the willingnessof customersto pay for them. At the same time it providedthe
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in 1971, had operated in a very similar way for about 35 years. The general agriculturalenvironment
was also encouraging.The imperativesto developfood productionwere less convincing.With the
entry of the UnitedKingdominto the EuropeanCommunity,farm product prices had risen and a
considerablestimulushad been given to agriculturaloutput. Farmers in the United Kingdomhad
relatively large operations,were technicallywell developed,and increasinglygood businessmanagers.
There were clear signs that the communitywas developingconsiderablefood surplusesand, although
governmentsaw opportunitiesfor increasingproductionin the UnitedKingdom, it was necessarythat
any increase should be in responseto the needs of the market.
As one would expectthere were, within ADAS,some reservationsaboutthe need for, or the
potentialsuccess, of a policy directed toward chargingcustomersfor advice. The initialtargets set
were, however, modest; it was envisagedthat roughly20 percentof the total cost of ADAS might be
met by selling servicesto customersby the year 1987-88.

The Work of the SteeringGroup
This small internalgroup had to make some early decisions.It was seen at once it wouldbe
difficultto run servicesthat were chargedfor in parallel with servicesthat were not. An early
decisionwas taken that as far as commercialadvicewas concernedthere would be no special
categoriesof farmers, such as small farmers or farmers in disadvantagedareas, who would continue
to receive free or subsidizedservices in comparisonwith farmers elsewhere.It was acceptedthat
governmentshould continueto supplysome free adviceon such matters as control of pollution, the
conservationof the countrysidt, and animalwelfare.
The SteeringGroup decidedthat a new managementbody was required for ADAS and there
shouldbe immediatemarket research into the needs, attitudes,and willingnessof farmers to pay for
services. There also was a need for parliamentarylegislationto give ADASthe necessaryauthority to
charge for its services; this was eventuallyprovidedin the 1986AgricultureAct. This empoweredthe
minister to supply servicesrelatingto the productionand marketingof agriculturalproduce and other
food, countrysideconservation,and other rural activitiesby providinginformation,advice, instruction
and training, undertakingresearch and development,and laboratorywork of various kinds. The
minister was required to establishan organizationthrough which these services couldbe deliveredand
was allowed to providethem either free of charge or for such reasonablecharge as he might decide.
Early in its work the Steering Grouprecommended,and it was agreed, that a board of
managementbe formed for ADAS.This wouldbe chaired by the Director General, and made up of
his heads of service, a few other senior departmentalheads in the ministryand, a considerable
innovation,three appointmentsfrom outsidethe ministry. One was made from a large international
company, anotherfrom a companyconcernedwith developingnew technology,and the third was a
farmer with particular interestsin environmentalconservation.At the sametime it was decided to set
up a marketingunit in ADAS, a decision, which in the light of experience,reflectedthe real change
in culture from a public service to a commercialorganization.
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The Marketing Approach
In 1985ADAS carried out market researchto explorethe potentialcustomer base for charged
ADASservices. A randomstratifiedsampleof 1,000 farmers, out of the customerbase of about
180,000, were interviewedand asked their opinionof products and pricing policies. The services
offered to them included(a) subscriptionservices, allowinga relativelysmall annual paymentfor the
provision of telephonedor postal information,(b) consultancy,allowingthe farmer to buy advisory
time at an hourly rate, (c) contracts,allowingthe farmer to negotiatea price with ADASfor a
particular bundleof servicesover a period of time, and (d) specific products aimed at identifiedneeds
within the industry.
The attitudesof farmers revealedin the market researchwere sufficientlysupportiveto
confirm the board's belief we were movingin the right direction.It seemed likely ADASwould
prosper best by pitching itself at the quality sector of the market and would maximize its revenuesby
charginghigher rather than lower prices. On this basis, analysisshowedADAS could move quite
quickly to an advisory income of £5 milliona year and the total market was at that time estimatedat
£12 millionwhich couldbe achievedin a few years time.
As soon as the small marketingunit was establishedit was able to identifya numberof
potential considerationsto be dealt with before chargeableserviceswere launchedat some time in
1987. These includedthe organizationalstructure of the service, segmentationof its market, the
identificationof products, customerneeds and internalissues such as billing and accounting
procedures, and the training of its staff in the marketingof products and services.

The Use of Consultants
In the time betweenthe decisionto begin charging,taken in 1985, and the commencementof
chargingon 2 April 1987, ADASemployeda numberof consultantsto assist in developingits
policies and changingits attitudes.The marketingconsultantsfoundthe ADASsituation somewhat
difficult.This was because the servicewas embeddedin a' major civil service departmentwith some
noncommercialconstraintson the way in which it couldbehave. The responsibilityof ministers to
Parliamentfor instanceand the concernsof Treasury aboutmanagementof public expendituremeant
that ADAScould not do all of the things a comparablecommercialorganizationmight do. The
consultantsneverthelessmade a considerablenumberof recommendations.
Most importantlythey identifiedthe need to changethe ethos of the organization.To this end
ADAS next used consultantsin marketingand sellingtechniqueswho trained over 2,000 ADAS
personnelbefore the launch of commercialservices. This training includedsales management,
marketingand selling skills, customerservice skills, and negotiationand presentation.The relatively
long developmentperiod, from 1985to 1987, was particularlyvaluablein allowingthe whole
organizationto undertakethis essentialtraining.
There was some resistanceto the ideaspresentedto the staff but in most cases consultants
were able to convincestaff that successdependeduponthe adoptionof these proposals. Throughout
this phase groups of board membersspoke to staff to explainwhat was happeningand what would be
expectedof them.
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Selling Commercial Services
When ADASbegan chargingfor the majorityof its advisoryserviceson 2 April 1987staff
had clear objectives,had been trained in new skills, and knew what products they could offer to
farmers. ADAShad adoptedas its mission beingthe leadingconsultantsto land-basedindustriesin
the United Kingdomworkingwith clients for the provisionof qualityservices for the benefit of their
businesses.In order to do this the field staff of ADAS,used to workingas extensionofficers
promoting new techniquesand offeringfree advice to farmers, had to begin selling and asking
farmers to pay for what was provided.AlthoughADASnow had a corporate image, product
literature, a pricing schedule, and had decidedto sell subscriptionschemes,consultancy,contracts,
and products in ten service areas successwas to dependupon the efforts of individualsand their
relationshipwith customers.
The existingorganizationalstructureof ADASwas maintainedthroughoutthis transition. This
presented some problems in definingthe roles of certainparts of the organizationbut with the
exceptionof combiningsome units previouslylocatedin differentservicesof ADASinto one new
unit, the Farm and CountrysideService, no other changeswere made.
The role of middle managementin makingthis change was crucial. At divisionallevel, a unit
of about eighty staff, it was the role of the headof the divisionto direct, encourage, and monitor
performance. At this stage, though the servicehad overallrevenue targets, individualtargets were not
set for particular officers in the service. It was felt this would be counterproductivewhen managers
had no real assessmentof the market in particularareas or the selling abilitiesof individualson their
staff. Some membersof staff took to the new regime very easily, others not surprisinglyhad
difficultieswith it. Perhaps the main problem from convertingfrom an extensionservice to a
commercialconsultancywas that advisorswere diffidentaboutchargingsufficientlyhigh prices for
their services. There was a definitetendencyto underpriceand overdeliver.
The run-up phase to charging, in additionto allowingADASto train its staff, had provided
time to prepare the industry for the changethat was beingmade. Beforethe actual date on which
charging began local advisershad spokento farmers with whom they alreadyhad relationshipsand
explainedto them how they couldbenefit from the new situation. Initially, subscriptionschemes
introducedmany farmers to ADAS-chargedservices.These were particularlysuitable for smaller
farmers who could not justify the cost of a consultantvisitingthe farm but who couldget the essential
informationthey neededfrom newslettersor telephonecontacts. Larger and more sophisticated
businesseswere quite willingto enter into tailored contractswith ADASfor the supply of a range of
service timed to be relevantto their businessenterprises.
From the beginningof ADAS chargingthere were very few complaintsabout the service and
very few refusals to pay the chargesthat were applied. Farmers continuedto express reservations
about the service providedbut only in general terms. There was still some concern that ADAS was a
"civil service" organizationdisplayingnoncommercialvalues. ADASworked hard to show the
industry it was determinedto make its commercialfuture a success.
The market research that had been carriedout gave ADASconfidencein its prospects and at
the same time allowed it to negotiaterevenuetargets with the ministryand Treasury. It was a
considerablecomfort to managersin the service whentargets were met in the first year but they have
in fact been exceededin every year since then. The commercialperformanceof ADASadvisory
servicesand the percentagerecovery of costs are set out in table 1.
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Year

1987-88
1988-89
1989-90
1990-91

Target

Revenue

.£m

£m

5.0
6.0
9.9
13.7

5.4
8.6
11.3
14.1

Cost

Percent

£m

29.7
45.0
45.5
47.5

18.0
19.8
24.8
29.6

In achievingthis performanceADASincreasedits penetrationof the market in terms of
numbers of customersand the range of products and servicesit provided.By April 1990, ADAShad
in fact provided servicesto 85,000 customersof various kinds. Many of these were of course farmers
but they includedlocal governmentauthoritiesand major nationaloil companies.The services
providedranged from advice on the productionof conventionalfarm crops to such things as the
reinstatementof land around major oil pipelinesand the developmentof land for major leisure
complexes.

The Key Elements of ADAS Experience
The successfulconversionof ADASfrom a publicgood organizationsupplyingfree services
to a commercialconsultancyhighlightsissuesstill of concernwithin ADASon which progress is still
being made. As soon as the ADASSteeringGroup was set up in 1985 it was apparent that no one on
it, and very few people in the organization,had any commercialexperiencein the sense of having
sold services. ADAS was very strong on technicalexpertiseand had contacts with a very high
proportionof the farmers in Englandand Wales who had been recipientsof free advice or
information,but it was soon realizedthat technicalexpertisewas not all that was going to be required
in future.
Some new needs very soonbecameapparent. It was obviousthe service would need a
working accountingand billing system once chargingwas introduced.This might seem like a simple
mechanicaloperation, but in the case of a large organizationoperatingover a wide geographicalarea
and dealing with a very large numberof customersit proved to be a complexoperation. It was also
obviousthat the service would find itself in a new kind of relationshipwith its customerseven though
the nature of that relationshipwas not at that time fullyunderstood.
The key lessonsincluded, if commercialactivityis to succeed,managementneeds to make a
wholeheartedcommitmentto commercialprinciples;anythingless is likely to mean failure.
Managementthen has to carry the rest of the organizationwith it. A marketingapproach, with the
absoluteacceptancethat the valuesof the organizationmust changeto becomethose of the customer
and not the organizationitself, is absolutelyessential.This cannotbe statedtoo often or too strongly.
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organization.
The market has to be definedin termsof customers,products, and prices. ADAS apparently
had an obvious market but there has beencontinualwork in definingboth its old customersand new
ones in ways which would assist the developmentof the business.If the organizationis to be
successfulit must developskills in marketingand selling. Extensionworkers, though used to
persuadingfarmers to adopt new practices,may not easily acceptthat they should sell commercial
products. Buildingthese new skills into ADASmeant a large programdirectedtoward convictionand
skill development.A commercialorganizationmust be activeand not reactive.It is necessaryto seek
work. Products have to be developedthat have definitionand identityin the eyes of the customer.
Pricing policy, though determinedby the marketplace, needs careful monitoringto be sure services
are not sold too cheaply. An organizationof the size of ADAShas continuingneeds for consultancy
and market research. Commercialorganizationsmust be lean, fast on their feet, and continually
innovative.
The major changefor ADASin becominga commercialorganization,leaving aside the
internalorganizationalchangesnecessaryin its relationshipwith government,is the change in
relationshipwith the customerwho now pays for services. As soon as the recipientbecomesa paying
customer, expectationsalter. The providersof serviceshave to realizethey must sell what the
customer wants, not what the providers mighthave on the shelf, might want to sell, or might think
the customereither wants or needs. New standardsof service are requiredboth in speed of reaction,
definitionof contracts, presentationof the sellingstage, and quality and deliverytime of the product.
Individualsin the organizationcontinuallyneed to strengthentheir skills and attitudesin relation to
customers, marketing,selling, negotiating,and delivery.

The Next Steps
In 1987the United KingdomGovernment,as part of its drive to introducemarket forces into
governmentactivity introducedproposalsknownas "The Next Steps." These required departmentsof
state to identifythose parts of their activitywhich couldnot be merely commercializedbut also
moved to an arms length relationshipwith governmentin the form of executiveagencies.
The ministry of agriculturedecidedthat ADASin its various parts wouldprogressivelymove
to agencystatus. For the AdvisoryServicethis change is plannedto be achievedby April 1992under
the managementof a new Director Designate,Dr. Julia Walsh,who was appointedin 1991. Dr.
Walsh came to the governmentservice from industry, havingbeen the managingdirector of a
commercialfirm in the scientificsector. The plannedmove to agency status, associatedwith which
are targets for a self-financingservicein the long-termand possibleprivatization,has been the
catalystfor further major changesin the organization.These concernimprovingthe organizational
structure and achievingmaterialsavingsin cost.
The immediatecost and revenuetarget for ADASservicesis to recoup 50 percent of total
costs by the year 1993-94.The changeto agencystatus and the detailedplans now in hand will
certainlyhelp achievethat aim. In broad terms it will require, for instance, a 15 percent saving in
costs and an 80 percent increase in revenueor some equallyeffectivecombinationof the two. It is
worth notingthat achieving100 percent cost recoverywould require a cost saving of about30 percent
and a 300 percent increase in current revenues.
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relationshipswith customers.These will certainlynot disappearand ADAS in addition will continue
its concentrationon productdevelopment,quality assurance,and market analysisand development.
ADASalready, for instance,provides consultancyand servicesto overseas markets. Having
successfullymet its revenuetargets in the first 4 years of charging, ADASis now making a
determinedassaulton costs. The savingsproposedmean that ADAS,basicallythe farm and
countrysideservice formed in February 1987,will become a very different organizationfrom the one
it was when the process began in 1985. Severaltiers of managementare to be removed. From having
had six regions and twenty-fourdivisions,the whole commercialactivitywill, in 1992, be focused on
thirteen businesscenters locatedin Englandand Wales. Managementwill be further devolvedwith
considerablesavings in senior posts being made in the head office structure. At the same time the
marketingelementof ADASmanagementis to be strengthened,clearly expressingthe change in focus
from a technical extensionservice to a commercialconsultancy.
Everyone associatedwith the conversionof ADAS,from managementto field staff and
includingits customers,would say the changehad been made successfully.This is not to say it was
easy either at board level or for extensionworkersbeingasked to changetheir method of operation or
for farmers used to the free support of a very well-equippedservice. Though ADAShas felt some
stresses, its success is the result of very early determinationto succeedand to do so by basing the
work of the organizationon the wants of its customersrather than on any internalpriorities. If this
has not always been successfulit seems not to have shownon the surfaceor to have discouragedits
customersfrom continuingto use ADASadvice.

